introduction
The brown mussel Perna perna (linné, 1758) is a well-known edible mollusc and an important food resource with economic impact in many low latitude coastal areas of South America, West and East Africa. Archaeological evidence also suggests that this abundant and rather large species has long been part of the shellfish gathering and food strategies followed by pre-historic groups since the Palaeolithic (rius et al., 2006) . The human exploitation of this intertidal bivalve has been revealed from the study of several African archaeological sites of various ages, often from kitchen middens (Jerardino & Marean, 2010;  (1) Departamento de Ciências da Terra e Centro de Geofísica da Universidade de Coimbra -FCT; Largo Marquês de Pombal, 3001-401 Coimbra, Portugal. callapez@dct.uc.pt (2) Laboratory of Archaeosciences, DGPC and LARC/CIBIO/InBIO, Rua da Bica do Marquês 2, 1300-087 Lisbon, Portugal. randidanielsen@gmail.com (3) Departamento de Ciências da Terra e Centro de Geociências da Universidade de Coimbra -FCT; Largo Marquês de Pombal, 3001-401 Coimbra, Portugal. amcastilrlopes@gmail.com lanJeans et al., 2012) . Nevertheless, its occurrence in Brazilian "sambaquis" (local designation for kitchen middens) was not confirmed after an exhaustive sampling analysis made by Souza et al. (2003) . These authors also suggest that the recent Western Atlantic populations may have resulted from an exotic introduction initiated after 1500, by passive transport of individuals byssally attached to the hulls of slave ships in route from the West African coast.
Perna perna is a typical mytilid bivalve with tropical to subtropical affinities, showing a wide latitudinal distribution in the seashores of the Atlantic and West Indian oceans (rodriguez & J. sanChéz, 1993) . In subtropical West African areas it occurs side by side with typical elements of the "Senegalese Fauna" (gignoux, 1913) , which colonized the Western Mediterranean several times in the past. Thus, like many similarly warm water species, we can assume that the biogeographic range boundaries of this mussel have been repeatedly influenced by major changes in the hydroclimatic conditions of surface waters.
This was especially apparent during Pleistocene warming intervals, including the Post Würmian climatic optimum that culminated with the so called "Flandrian" transgression, when the effects of a worldwide millenary trend of sea-level rise caused large changes in the physiography and overall landscapes of the Portuguese coast (granJa & de groot, 1996; granJa, 1998; dias et al., 2000; danielsen et al., 2011) .
How and when these positive coastal surface water temperature variations made feasible the northward migration of west African or Mediterranean pelagic mollusc larvae to the Atlantic seashore of Portugal is an open question, especially since the existence of Quaternary marine deposits with thermophilic faunas has never been recognized in Portugal, as opposed to those of southern Spain (e.g., zazo et al., 2003) .
Specimens of the brown mussel Perna perna have been found recently in rocky intertidal areas of central Algarve, in the southern Portuguese coast (lourenço et al., 2012) . These authors stated that this was the first find of this species in the European Atlantic coast. However, considering the post glacial biogeography of this mytilid, this occurrence instead should be seen as the younger of several repeated attempts of colonization in Portuguese waters, at least since the Atlantic "climatic optimum" (Fig. 1) . This paper summarises the previously known occurrences of this "warm guest" in the Holocene and recent molluscan faunas of the Portuguese coast, discussing morphologic, ecologic and biogeographic aspects of this species in the Portuguese fauna, and its importance in archaeological contexts. 
SyStematic deScription
The taxonomic subdivisions presented here are based on Carter et al. (2011) for the higher names above the family, and Moore (1969) for the remaining. A detailed synonymy of this species would be very large and is beyond the scope of this work, except for specific references to Portugal (with an asterisk) and to the Atlantic Northwest African coast. The systematic description is based on typical West African specimens, namely those from Morocco, Canaries, Angola and Namibia. Diagnosis: Medium to large, elongate and rather solid shell, cylindrical to wedge-shaped, with terminal umbonal areas. Exterior surface with a yellowish, greenish or purplish-brown to dark-brown periostracal layer, weakly ornamented with many concentric growth lines. Inner side mother-of-pearl with pinkish irisations. Dysodont hinge with tooth and a resilial ridge. Posterior adductor muscle scar well marked and separated from the retractor one.
Discussion: The specimens figured by Nobre (1932, and Macedo et al. (1999) show the typical morphology of West African shells (Plate I, Fig. 1 ). The same "cigar-like" shape (PoPPe & goto, 1993 ) is found in specimens from the kitchen middens of Arrifana (Aljezur) (Plate 1, Figs. 5-7). On the contrary, the valve figured by Lourenço et al. (2012) and the specimen figured by Macedo et al. (1999) as Perna picta are from smaller and flatter individuals that match with the Western Mediterranean Perna picta (Born, 1780) . This taxon is considered by many authors as an ecomorph of the cosmopolitan Perna perna (e.g., siddall, 1980). However, it should be stated that this opinion is not universal, as conchologists like Nordsieck (1969) and Poppe & Goto (1993) have an opposite judgment.
Habitat and biogeograpHic range
Perna perna is a byssate mytilid bivalve found in a variety of rocky substrates from intertidal, normal salinity environments periodically exposed to rather high hydrodynamic conditions, which often result in shell breakage. Personal observations from the seashore of Angola (Benguela, Bentiaba and Namibe areas) and western Namibia (Walvis Bay, Swakopmund and Cape Cross), show that this species forms large concentrations of cylindrical individuals byssated to other shells or directly to a hard substrate, thus enabling the group to resist strong swells (named "calemas" storms in Angola). Factors like wave exposure, tidal height and relative vertical position in the intertidal shore also influence these concentrations and the whole population structure (MCquaid et al., 2000) .
According to Hicks & McMahon (2002) , the seasonal ambient water temperature range of Perna perna is well documented and limited to 10°-30°C. From this, the 10°C lower limit is a constraint that inhibits the species from successfully colonizing the Atlantic European waters, except for periodic attempts in the Algarve and on the Southwest Portuguese seashore. On the contrary, the upper range of 30°C explains why this mussel species cannot survive in truly tropical environments of the equatorial Atlantic and Indian oceans (hiCks & MCMahon, op. cit.) .
The recent biogeographic range of Perna perna spans across large coastal areas of the Indian and Atlantic oceans, as well as the Red Sea and Mediterranean if we consider P. picta to be an ecomorph, as stated above. This distribution pattern is disjointed along the East coast of Africa and both sides of the Atlantic (siddall, 1980; VakilY, 1989) , a fact that can be explained by the temperature tolerance of the species. However, it may have occurred larval interchange between populations from the Northern and Southern hemispheres during glacial intervals of the Pleistocene, thus temporarily changing the biogeographic range to a contiguous distribution pattern.
The northwest African range includes Morocco, Mauritania, Senegal (sidouMou et al., 2006) and Ghana (otChere, 2003) . In the Canaries the species is more abundant in Lanzarote and Fuerteventura (hernandéz et al., 2011) , possibly due to local environmental conditions. It is apparently absent from the tropical seashores of Nigeria and Gabon (Bernard, 1984) .
The southwest African range is centered in Congo (Cairé, 1981), Angola and Namibia (rolán & rYall, 1999; personal observation) until Luderitz Bay and more rarely the Cape coast of South Africa (kil- Burn & riPPeY, 1982; steYn & lussi, 1998) . There is also another discontinuous range from False Bay, in South Africa, to Central Mozambique (kilBurn & riPPeY, 1982) and Tanzania (sPrY, 1964) , which establishes the transition to the Western Indo-Pacific realm populations of this species.
Additional native areas of Perna perna include Madagascar, the Red Sea, southern India and Sri Lanka (siddall, 1980) . On the west side of the Atlantic Ocean, the brown mussel range includes Uruguay, Brazil, Venezuela and the West Indies, with a recent introduction into the Gulf of Mexico (hiCks et al., 2001 ).
An interesting problem to solve is whether the larval migration of Perna to the Portuguese seashore is (and was) exclusively from a West African source, or if there is an alternative Western Mediterranean contribution. A Meditterranean source existed, for example, for Naticarius gastropods, with confirmed finds of N. cruentatus (gMelin, 1791) [=N. hebraeus (MartYn, 1786) ] in the recent faunas of the Tavira area (East Algarve), and N. punctatus (CheMnitz, 1789) in Holocene sands dredged from Lavradio (Mar da Palha, near Lisbon) (CallaPez, 2011b) .
HiStory of occurrenceS in tHe recent portugueSe fauna
The first documentation of Perna perna along the Atlantic coast of Europe were specimens collected around 1888, by Adolfo Moller, in slate and greywacke intertidal cliffs from the seashore of Aljezur, a well-known locality along the southwest border of Portugal. Moller was a botanist of German heritage, and an enthusiastic collaborator with the Natural History Museum at the University of Coimbra, at the time of Albino Gilraldes and Paulino de Oliveira (BurnaY & Monteiro, 1988) . These specimens were offered to the large conchological collections of the Museum and soon after cited by Augusto Nobre (1906) This comparison is interesting to note, because, as mentioned, the common West African Perna perna (linné, 1758) has an elongated cylindrical shape and can reach up to 200 mm in length. This contrasts with the Mediterranean specimens usually mentioned as Perna picta (Born, 1780), which is flatter, smaller and has more ornamented valves. For several authors, such as Poppe & Gotto (1993) , these populations may belong to a different species circumscribed to the western part of the Mediterranean Sea.
By the end of the XIX century, the Portuguese King D. Carlos I led several oceanographic campaigns on the Portuguese coast, with the help of the naturalist Albert Girard (CallaPez, 2007b) who researched the Algarve coast during 1898, 1899 and possibly afterwards. The royal collections assembled during that period are held at the Vasco da Gama Aquarium, and were used by Macedo et al. (1999) for revision of the Portuguese marine molluscs. They include specimens of Perna perna from the southwest coast of Algarve and Armação de Pêra.
In his extensive monograph on the marine molluscs of Portugal ("Fauna Malacológica de Portugal") Nobre (1932) first figured a large specimen of the brown mussel from Portuguese waters (Plate I, Fig. 1) , with mention of new finds made by Paulino de Oliveira near the Lagos area (West Algarve). The same shell was figured again, in 1938, together with two additional specimens collected in Lagos by Nobre himself (noBre, 1938) .
Thus, with the important finds noted by Lourenço et al. (2012) , the modern occurrence of Perna perna in Portugal can be confirmed from five separate localities of the south and southwest coast, namely Ilha do Farol (Faro), Vila Moura, Armação de Pêra, Lagos and Aljezur (Fig. 1) .
findS in portugueSe arcHaeoLogicaL contextS
The taxonomic identification of Perna perna specimens from ancient deposits and archaeological contexts can be confounded by some apparent similarities with larger shells of Mytilus galloprovincialis laMarCk, 1819, especially uncoloured fragments without preserved hinge parts or the diagnostic muscle scars.
Nevertheless, detailed work has revealed that the brown mussel is found in Ancient Neolithic and Islamic contexts of South Portugal, where the taphonomic evidence suggests its use as an edible shellfish species (CallaPez, 2007a (CallaPez, , 2011a (CallaPez, , 2011b (CallaPez, , 2012 .
On the site of Padrão I (Vila do Bispo), one of the Ancient Neolithic sites of West Algarve, the local economy included the shellfish gathering of molluscs and other invertebrates across the local rocky shore, with emphasis on Patella intermedia MurraY, 1857, P. ulyssiponensis gMelin, 1791, Mytilus galloprovincialis laMarCk, 1819, Perna perna (linné, 1758) (Plate I, Figs. 2-4), Stramonita haemastoma (linné, 1767) and Pollicipes pollicipes (gMelin, 1790) .
The large kitchen middens ("concheiros") from the XII Islamic site of the Arrifana Ribāt (Aljezur) are the best indirect evidence of a permanent population of Perna perna along the Portuguese seashore (Plate I, Figs. 5-7). The brown mussel was exploited as a food source, together with large limpets, trochid gastropods, Stramonita haemastoma (linné, 1767) and Pollicipes pollicipes (gMelin, 1790) . The studied invertebrate fauna totals 61 species from a sum of 114108 counted shells and fragments. This wide bulk sample was the result of a repeated exploitation of food resources available in the natural seashore environment, when it was not yet affected by extensive shellfish gathering or other anthropic activities.
concLuSionS
The near cosmopolitan and edible brown mussel Perna perna (linné, 1758) is quite rare in the recent non-insular Portuguese fauna of marine molluscs. The few registered occurrences include specimens from the late XIX and XX centuries collected by several naturalists, and described and figured by A. Nobre (1906, 1932, and Macedo et al. (1999) .
More recently, new localities have been added by Lourenço et al. (2012) , an important find that suggests a limited but permanent settlement of this subtropical edible mussel in the southern and southwestern Portuguese coasts. These new occurrences comprise the localities of Ilha do Farol and Vila Moura, adjacent to older finds by Nobre and Macedo et al. from Armação de Pêra, Lagos and Aljezur (noBre, 1906 (noBre, , 1932 (noBre, , 1938 MaCedo et al., 1999) . In the archaeological record, the brown mussel is known from Padrão I (Sagres -Vila do Bispo, Ancient Neolithic) (Plate I, Figs. 2-4) and it was recently described from the Arrifana Ribāt (Aljezur, XII century) (Plate I, Figs. 5-7) . The chronologies of these sites are within the climatic warming intervals of the Atlantic period (circa 8000-5000 BP) and "Medieval Warm Period" (circa 1000-1200 AD). It is also likely that some previous citations of Mytilus spp. from other Holocene deposits could be of Perna perna specimens.
During these and other intervals of warmer coastal surface waters, it is very likely that this subtropical "warm guest" colonized open marine rocky areas of the Portuguese Atlantic coast, with settlement of stable populations. The temperature tolerance of Perna perna also seems to allow a modern occurrence (XIX century to present day) and a possible settlement of limited populations.
Finally, the existence of typical northwest African "cigar-shaped" specimens, together with morphologies closer to Mediterranean Perna picta ecomorphs, may suggest possible sources of larval migration both from the Atlantic Moroccan and Western Mediterranean areas.
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